
Unrealised
Potential
AARRTTIISSTT::  OOlliivveerr  EEaasstt

TTIITTLLEE::  nnoo  ttiittllee  pprroovviiddeedd
OOuuttlliinnee  ooff  UUnnrreeaalliisseedd  PPootteennttiiaall  
Selected artists to explore the traditional pursuit of camping. The artists will leave their loft conversions, Chorlton
bars and Bombay Sapphire sponsored private views behind, packing a rucksack, pack-o-mack and flask, for a show
at one of the lake district’s many campsites. Many of the artists won’t have been camping since cubs or brownies so
their work will be drawing on childhood memories, good or bad. Some might never have been at all and will be a
townies view of hell up hill. What ever the artists produce, it will be a unique experience…when was the last time
you went camping? 

SSuuggggeesstteedd  AArrttiissttss
Oliver East (pinhole tent and photographs), Mike Chavez-Dawson, Jim Medway, Graham Parker, Adele Prince, Tim
Cole and other borderline alcoholics

Signed on behalf of Oliver East by Unrealised Potential, (Chavez-Dawson, Ely & Harris). 

Date

For Terms and Conditions see: 
www.unrealisedprojects.org
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